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Governor InvitedBill Reinhart to be Paid BRDDOGK ILLOPHS WIN OUTsCorner trussing from Albany
college paper shows coach
rumblings serious ; censor
helps with publicity.

Caustic
Carries on

Honor in Opening College
Baseball Game Next FridayN GLASS MEET

To Coos Bay tor
Progress Dinner

Governor Charles H. Martin
has been invited and will attend

progress and achievement
banquet to be held Saturday
night, April 27, at Marshfleld, it
was stated at the capital yester-
day.
- The banquet is being Sponsor
ed by, the Marsh field chamber of
commerce and . will be held in
connection with the semi-annu- al

meeting of the Oregon Coast
Highway association. Scenic trips
in and about. Coos Bay have been
scheduled for Sunday. Golf and
sports enthusiasts will be taken
care of at the Coos Bay Country
club and at the Lakevlew fishing
grounds.

Sarah Jones to
Be Buried Today

h
SILVERTON, April 12. Fu

neral services for Sarah Jones, 76,
who died at Silverton Thursday
night, will be held from the Efc- -
man funeral home here Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Inter-
ment at Miller cemetery. Mrs.
Jones was born at Newberg. Sur-

viving her are two daughters, Mrs.
Archie Thomas, with whom she
made her home, and Mrs. Flor-
ence Slmerar, both of Silverton.

Bearcat Netmen
Go to Corvallis

The Willamette tennis team
will open Its season today against
the Oregon State tennis team at
Corvallis. The lineup for the
Bearcats, determined this week
by elimination matches, will be:
1, Talbot Bennett; 2, Harrison
Winston: 3, Joe Harvey: 4, Wen-
dell Bralnard, and 5, Bill Stone.

Last year Willamette defeated
Oregon State twice.

HAXD IS INJURED
GERVAIS, April 12 Alva

Woolery had hla hand painfully
injured Wednesday afternoon
while assisting C. Cutsforth and
John H. Cutsforth load a horse
on a trailer to be taken to the
farm near Eddyville. The Cuts-fort- hs

were behind the horse urg
ing it onto the trailer and Wool- -

tt woo loartlno' It Tt rogroti harlr
s u d d e nly, dragging Woolery's
hand along the top side of the
trailer, scraping the skin off.

SENIOR PL.AY SET
INDEPENDENCE, April 12.

The senior play wili be presented
April 18, Thursday, in the Train-
ing School auditorium. The play
selected this year is "Nothing But
the Truth." Included in the cast
are: Joan Dickson, Gladiola
Newton, Dorris Mattison. Zora
Berry, Mary Grover, Magnus Sy-vers-

Glen Hardman, Marlow
Butler, Tom DeCaster and Robert
Farmer.

WAURMS IS ILL
STAYTON, April 12. Jacob

Waurms, Jr., who for many years
owned and operated a meat mar-
ket here, is ill at his home near
Sublimity. So serious is his con-

dition that relatives from a dis-
tance have been summoned.

eludes a parade through Salem
streets to Olinger field where the
game will be held and ceremonies

the ball park before the game
commences. Reinhart will be pre-
sented with some token of esteem
from his many friends in Salem.

State and city officials will co-
operate in the farewell gesture
with many notables expected to be
present at the game. Committees

working toward a record at-
tendance for the occasion and
lapel tags which will serve as
tickets will Boon be available.

Lestle J. Sparks, graduate man-
ager at Willamette, completed ar-
rangements this afternoon to have
the first game of the Willamette-Orego- n

double series played here
Friday instead of at Eugene as
originally scheduled. Local busi-
ness men thought Friday would

a better day than Saturday for
the game.

01 WILL RET N

M l
There will be no wholesale dis

missal of employes in the state
agricultural department, despite
rumors to th contrary, Solon T
White, director, declared In a
statement issued Friday.

"Reports that democrats are to
replace all of the republican di-

vision heads are unfounded," he
said.

White indicated that he already
had decided to retain Dr. W. H
Lytle, head of the animal indus-
try division, and J. D. Mlckle,
director of the food and dairy
department.

Both Lytle and Mickle have
been connected with the state
agricultural department since its
creation and are registered re
publicans.

Kay Ulll Opeaker at
Pomona Grange Meet

DAYTON, April 12. Seventy
members attended the regular
quarterly Pomona grange of Yam-
hill county held all-da- y Thursday
at the Webfoot grange hall.

County Master J. M. Davenport
of Newberg and Ray Gill of Clack
amas county were among the
speakers. Twenty-fiv-e new mem
bers were initiated during the
business session. A basket dinner
was served at noon, followed by
a program given in the afternoon.

SHELBURX FAMILY MOVES

SHELBURN. April 12. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Sweet and son
Donald have moved to Albany
where Mr. Sweet has employment.
The Sweets have been staying at
the Clarence Leffr home.

The Shelburn school has three
new pupil3 since the Hiram Wolf
family moved to Shelburn, Cal
vin Trollinger Is somewhat im
proved after his recent Illness. He
is at the home of his brother
James.

TRY FOB TITLE

Formal Announcement Out;
Joe Louis Wins With

Ease Over Lazer

NEW YORK. April 12. -U- PV-
Jimmy Johnston, Madison Square
Garden's boxing promoter, an
nounced tonight he had definitely
selected Jimmy Braddock, Jersey
City veteran, to meet Max Baer In
a heavyweight championship bout
here in June.

Baer already is nnder contract
to the Garden for a title defense
and Braddock has agreed to terms,
Johnston announced. He will seek
formal approval for the match at
the New York state athletic com
mission's next meeting, on Tues-
day.

This will be a formality for the
commission already has designat
ed Braddock as the No. 1 heavy-
weight challenger so far as this
state is concerned.

CHICAGO. April 12.-U- P) - Joe
Louis, Detroit's candidate for a
shot at Max Baer's world heavy-weig- ht

championship, devoted
less than three rounds to scor-
ing a technical knockout triumph

his eighteenth straight in pro-
fessional warfare over Roy Lazer
of Paterson, N. J., tonight in the
Chicago stadium.

Louis, after crashing a left hook
to the chin that knocked Lazer
flat for the count of nine in the
third round, smothered him with
right and left smashes to the chin
that bounced Lazer on the floor
again for the nine count.

When Lazer staggered to his
feet, Louis cooly measured him,
with a couple of lefts to the head.
and knocked him flat with a ter
rifle right to the chin.

The result was no surprise to
17,826 spectators who paid $42,'
187.80 to witness the fight.

Name A. C. Van Nuys
President of Chamber

STAYTON, April 12 A. C
Van Nuys is the new president of
the chamber of commerce to suc
ceed Grant Murphy. Ed Bell was

ed secretary - treasurer.
Harry Rowe, Lindsay Wright and
Grant Murphy are the new direct
tors. The membership committee
is E. C. Downing, George H. Bell
and L. H. Wright.

KIDS PLAY GAME
ST. LOUIS, April 12. The St

Louis grade school children have
organized a ball team and played
its first game Friday with Ma
honey school. On the team are
Melvin Hart, captain and Glen
Grassman, Lloyd Ferschweiler,
George Jungworth, Lawrence La
fountain, Billy Aurand and Fran
cis Manning.

STUDY CLASS MEETS
LYONS, April 12. The Lyons

community church bible study
class met at the home of Mrs
Effie Monroe on Tuesday after
noon. Only four members were
present: Mrs. Ruth Bass, Mrs
Maud Trask, Mrs. Daisy Johnston
and Mrs. Monroe.
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ANGELS POUND

OUT 81 5 IN
Undefeated So Far; Ducks

Get Only Two Hits Off

Buxton, 7 Innings

COAST LEAGUE
W. I Pet.

Los Angeles 5: 0 1.000
Oakland 3 1 .750
Seattle . 3 2 - .600
Missions 2 3 .400
Hollywood 2 3 .400
Sacramento 2 3 .400
Portland '. . . 1 3 .250
San Francisco .... 1 .125

: LOS ANGELES. April 12.-iP)--

its pitching a trifle unsteafdy
today, Los Angeles turned on the
power and hammered out a 9 to
5 Tictory over Portland to main-

tain its Pacific coast league lead
with five straight wins since the
seasonopened.

The Angels salted the contest
away in the last of the fifth scor-
ing half a dozen runs after trail-
ing 3 to 1. A double, four sin-

gles, three walks, and a sacrifice
brought the runs in. Hal Turpin
finally retired the side after it
had batted around, chasing Pitch-
er Gourley to the showers.

Newell Kimball had given way
to Ralph Buxton for Los Angeles
In the third after he had allowed
two runs in the second and start-
ed off the third Vith two walks.
Buxton gave the Bearers only two
hits In the last seven innings.
Portland 5 5 0

Los 'Angeles .... : 9 9 0

Gourley, Turpin, Houtchens
and Cronin, Doerr; Kimball, Bux-

ton and Veltmann.

SACRAMENTO, April 12.-J- P)-

Mlssions 2 6 0

Sacramento 4 9 1

Johnson, Home and Duggan;
Flynn and Berres.

OAKLAND, April 12. -J- P)-
Hollywood 0 4 1

Oakland 2 8 2

A. Campbell and DeSautels; Lu-dol- ph

and Raimondi.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12-i- P)

Night game:
Seattle 11 16 1

San Francisco 5 7 2

Barrett, Daglia and Bottarini;
Stutz, Sheehan and Woodall.

WES WIN AGAIN

OB PACIFIC 1E

FOREST GROVE, April 12.-i- P)

--The Oregon Normal school base-
ball team made it two in a row
over Pacific university by slugging
out a 13 to 5 victory here today.

The Wolves scored in six of the
innings with their biggest haul in
the eighth when six runs were
punched across.

Pacific scored four runs inf the
fifth inning to gain a one - run
lead, but costly errors enabled the
Teachers to pull ahead again.
Normal 13 12 2
Pacific 5 8, 4

Marshall, La in ear and Turk,
Hauk; Naftzger, Olean, McKeel
and Eilertson Toun.

i .

McFadden Hurls
Three-H- it Game

EUGENE, Ore., April 12.-)-D- on

McFadden, University of
Oregon pitcher, turned in his sec-
ond three-h- it performance of the
season today as the Webfoots shut
out University of Portland's base-
ball team 5 to 0.

Andy Hurney, hefty outfielder,
hit two home runs.
Portland ,.f 0 3 0
Oregon 5 10 2

Hatch and Hawkins; McFad-
den and Thomas.

Radio
Program

Saturday, April 13
SOW POKTLAND 620 Ke.

7:03 Johnny Mat-Tin- , NBC.
i :li liospei Smferrn, SBC.
7:30 Ronld Buck.
8:00 Johnny CBriea, NBC.
8:15 Yass Family, NBC.
8:30 Vienneia Sextette, NBC.
8:45 International Week End, NBC

:15 Genio FonsriOTs, NBC.
:30 National Farm and Home Hoar.

10:30 People'! Lobby, NBC.
11:00 Saturday Melodies, NBC.
12:00 Mark Daniels, Baritone.

1:00 Orchestra, NBC.
1:15 --National Parka, NBC.
1:45 Tea Music, NBC.
3: IS Orchestra, NBC.
8:45 Master Builder, NBC.
4:00 Religion in News, NBC.
4:15 Waldorf Astoria Orchestra, NBC.
4:30 janlwrM, NBC.

:30 NBC Program.
1:30 ?ey Lombardo'a Orchestra, NBC.

13:30-12:3- 5 Press Radio News, NBC.

HOOT POBTULND 040 Ke.
8:00 Cincinnati Conservatory of. Mu-

sic, CBS.
-:- 00 St. Eiuabeth Glee Club, CBS.

:1S PoeUc Strings, CBS.
:30 Mitchell Shatter's Orchestra, CBS

10:00 Frederick William Wile, CBS.
10:15 6sorts Hall's Orchestra, CBS.
11:30 American School of the Air, CBS.
12:30 Baffalo Variety Hear, CBS.

1 :00 Modern Minstrels, CBS.
1 :S0 Colleire Choir. .
2:00 Book ef Life.
2:30 British News, CBS.
2 :45 Between the Book Ends, CBS.

: 4:30 Tea Dansant, CBS.
6 :00 KoaUlaneU Orchestra.
6 :30 Coon try Church ot Hollywood,

DUiH. - .
T:00 Minneapolis Symphony, CBS.
8:30 Carl lonaoeh. Talk.
8:45 Leon T. Drews, Hsathmaa Hotel
' Organ. - .

. 9 :4S Frank Dailey'a Orchestra, DLBS.
10:00 Anton Week's Vrenestra, DLBS.
10:45 Onrilla Kbspd's Orchestra, DLBS
11:00 MeElroy's Palm Garden Band to

C Ba. -

XO AC CO XVALLI 8 55 0 Ke. .
:30 Half Hoar in Good Tasta- -

- "Eel ter Parana."
10:15 Joaier Matinee. -

12:00 Noon Farm Hoor.
2:00 Romance Under tha Water. .

t:3t The liti tea's Forum.
4:00 On tl Campuses.
4:30 fStoriim for Boys ant Girls.
8:30 Evaninf Farm Hoar. .

. 9:45 Science News of tba Weak,

lege athletic officials by say-
ing, "In spite of all rumors it
appears that Joey Mack is In as
coach and will remain In that
position" and he listed fire rea-
sons why Mack cannot be dis-
placed. "The sole possibility
for the vacancy is by a resigna-
tion by Mack." Which la some-
what more than a gentle hint
to Mr. Mack that a resignation
would be appreciated. We, view-
ing things at a distance, fail to
see just what Joe- - Mack has
done wrong. He seems to have
done the best he could with the
material available and, at least,
hasn't done any worse than his 58
predecessors.

Congratulations to Don TJpJohn
for having a memory as long as
Eddie Cantor's plus Eddie Can-

tor's mother. Such Methuselean
memories are as invaluable an
aid to columnists as they are to
radio-comedian- s. Columnist Up-

john errs, however, In assigning
long gray beard to the phono-

graph needle gag. In comparison
with a great share of Cantor gags,
most of which are coeval with the
ark, the Edison, Harrigan & Hart,
Upjohn, Cantor, Caustic blackout

a babe in arms.

FORMER MU
OF SUBLIMITY DIES

STAYTON. April 12 Jacob
P. Wourms died Thursday night
at his home near Sublimity, after

brief Illness. He was born July
18, 1885 at Elno, Ohio, but had
been a resident of this section for
the past 38 years.

For several years he owned and
operated a meat market here, un
til his health began to fall, when
he purchased the E. C. Downing
farm and moved there.

He was married in 1907 to Ada
Cornish, who with their daughter.
Miss Marie Wourms survives him.
Other relatives surviving are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jt. A.
Wourms; a sister, Miss Aurelia
Wourms; three brothers, Fred,
Gilbert and Roman, all of Stay--
ton and another brother, Sylves
ter. at Eugene.

Funeral services will be held at
the Weddle chapel Sunday, April
14, at 2 p.m., conducted by Rev,
Lyman.

Pall bearers are to be Herman
Hassler, Ed Doerfler, Merton
Mack, Alva Schmitt, Frank Raus-ch- er

and Ben Gehlen.

Woodburn Ball
Aspirants Will

Report Sunday
WOODBURN, April 11. Base-

ball practice will start here Sun-
day with candidates for positions
on the Woodburn town team of
the tte league meet-
ing at the Legion park for try-out- s.

All ball players interested
are asked to be present. Clark
Jackson is business manager and
the directors are J H. Van Wyn- -
garden, R. B. Bonney and John
Shaw. It is planned that new
suits will be furnished by the mer-

chants of the city with individual
advertisements of each merchant
on the back of the suit furnished
by him. The colors will probably
be pearl gray and blue. Among
the boys who are expected to
turn out are Garbarino, "Red"
Bawley, Bomhoff, Earl Ramp,
Carl Schwab, "Speek" Schooler,
Paul Keber, Leo Halter, Royal
Hastie, Johnny Perrin, Cletus
Chapelle, Chuck Batchelor, Black
and Pete Brassel.

BIB HIGHWAY FID

ALLOCATION WAITS

How the state highway com
mission will expend Its 1933 al-

location of federal highway aid
funds aggregating more than
111,000,000, will not be deter
mined definitely for at least a
month, R. H. Baldock, state high
way engineer, declared Friday.

Baldock said the commission
already had been besieged by
county courts who desire to ob
tain a part of the fund for local
improvements.

Approximately 13,000,000 of
the total allocation will be ex
pended for elimination ot hazard
ous grade crossings, uougias
county has asked for the removal
of three of these crossings.

As soon as the federal regula
tions have been received from
Washington the highway com
mission will meet and list the
projects to be included in the
1935 program.

Baldock said the federal allo
cation would provide employment
for a large number of men and
that virtually every county in the
state would receive recognition

Six Fatalities
Recorded With

Accident Board
Fatalities In Oregon due to in

dustrial accidents were more nu-
merous during the week ending
April 11, this year, than during
any similar period since last
June, according to a report of
the state Industrial accident com-
mission.

There were six fatalities dur
ing the past week as against nine
during the week ending June
18, 1934.

The victims were Gus Carlson,
Portland, powderman; Charles H
Hogan, Brookings, laborer; Pete
Hill, Paisley, laborer; Percy L.
Austin, Portland?- -: trnck driver;
Glen D. Confer. Portland, labor
er, and Carrol C. Schlesser, Port
land, truck driver.

There were 553 accidents re-
ported to the commission daring
the week.

By CAUSTIC
When we about week ago

played with the idea ef Joey
Alack of Albany college being
on the outside and Walter
Tinkit AchJu being on the In-

side, we were jnst fooling
around wtth an idea suggested
by the rare situation of a
grappling Chinese football
coach. But apparently there la
more to the Joey Mack disturb-
ance than we thought.

Thursday on the Albany college
campus appeared a queer looking
edition of the "Orange Peel,"
student publication. From every
copy issued one corner had been
clipped. The corner was that usu-
ally devoted to a sports column
written by Matt Kramer and ap-

propriately named, it seems, "The
Dark Corner." Too frank discus-
sion of Albany's coaching situa-
tion by the columnist was the
reason the corner was dark. The
censor did his work with scissors
but that didn't prevent enter- - a
nrisine students from oDtaining
originals to find what had pro
voked the censorship.

The writer summarized the
predicament facing Albany col- - is

Mi mn
DEIfSFJ IS GONE

LOS ANGELES, April 12-(J- F)-

The srame heart of fireman Jim
Flynn that carried him through
more than a hundred bruising a
ring battles including a knockout
victory over Jack Dempsey,
stopped beating today.

The fireman, light
er and in recent years bartender,
christened Andrey Chiariglione at
Hoboken. N. Y., Dec. 24, 1879.
breathed his last at the city re-

ceiving hospital this morning.
riynn already was on me way

down when he met Jack Dempsey
at Salt Lake City in 1917. Two
years later was to become world's
champion and one of the greatest.
He always said he was lucjty in
stopping the Manassa mauler in
the first round.

"Well it was this way," JFlynn
used to say. "I hit him with a
one, two. The right nailed his
chin. But just put it down that I
didn't exactly knock Dempsey out.
He just forgot to duck."

CEMENT OPERATOR

IT sum
STAYTON, April 12 Ernest

Lau, aged 8 4, died Thursday at
hi3 home here. He had been in
noor health for some time, and
the end was not unexpected. He
was born in Germany, September
19, 1851 and came to the United
States when but three years old
the family settling in Wisconsin

He came to Stay ton in 1904
and has since resided here. He
established a cement works here
not long after arriving and many
of Stayton's business houses
walks and other cement works
remain as reminders of his effi
cient work.

He is survived by his widow,
Mary, three sons, John and Fred
of Stayton and E. A. Lau of Sho-wan- o,

Wisconsin; two daughters,
Mrs. Clara Burdick of Longview,
Washington and Mrs. Sadie Kau-fe-r

of Portland.
Weddle & Son mortuary is in

charge of funeral arrangements,
the date so far not having been
set until word is received from the
son in Wisconsin. ,

Keene's Tossers
To Invade Prison
For Second Time
"Spec" Keene's diamond ex-

perts will get their last practice
before opening Monday against
Oregon State at Corvallis when
they play a second practice game
with the penitentiary nine in the
prison grounds this afternoon.

Last Saturday the Bearcats de-

feated the big house team 12 to
2 but the prisoners are expected
.0 be better organized this week.
Keene will probably use Don
Burch for a few Innings and let
McCann, Erickson, Tweed and
Nunnenkamp finish up.

Beavers Defeat
LinSeld Easily

CORVALLIS. Ore., April 12- .-
()-E-arl Conkling, giant first--
baseman, hit a home run, a dou
ble and three singles for a per
feet day at bat to pace Oregon
State college in a smashing 19
to 3 victory over Linfield col
lege here today.
Linfield t 6 3
O- - S. C 9 2X 3

Pounsford, Brostrom and War- -
rlk; Woerner, Rasmussen and
Beatty, Hollenbeck.

Umpire, Frisco Edwards. Sa
lem.

SUFFERS MISHAP
LIBERTY, April 12 Mrs

Vera Shattue suffered a very pain- -
iui accident when she fell and
sprained the ligaments of her
right knee Wednesday, Mrs. Shat-tu- c

was at home alone at the
time and was unable to rise and
phone for help for nearly an hour.
She has been having trouble with
the same leg for some time and
generally goes about with the aid
of a cane and at times, cratches.

CLUB MEETS
LIBERTY, April 12. The

Grange home economics club met
Thursday at the home cf Mrs.
Vera Shattue. A great deal of
work was accomplished In sewing
quilt pieces for a club quilt. Bas
ket lunch was enjoyed at noon.

Plana were drawn uf Friday to
honor Bill Reinhart, baseball and
basketball coach at the1 University atOregon, by making: the open-
ing of the Willamette home base
ball schedule here next Friday
with the University of Oregon

Bill Reinhart day."
Reinhart, a former Balem high

athlete and at one time coach at
Salem high, will leave after the arecompletion of the present season
for Washington, D. C, to coach

George Washington university.
He has given many years of ser-
vice to the University of Oregon
and the event is intended to be
Salem's farewell before he departs
for the east coast. It will be the
last time that a Reinhart coached
team will appear in Salem.

The opening day program,
which will be backed by civic or be
ganizations and service clubs, in- -

Lost Mascot
Turtle Back
Oh Air Lanes
This is the saga ef a desert

turtle, a sharp-eye-d cellege dean,
and a college dean's granddaugh
ter.

A year ago the turtle, famous
for his many airplane rides up
and down the coast as a mascot In
an airliner out of Pendleton,
came to Salm in the company of
Emelita Erickson, granddaughter
of Dean Erickson of 'Willamette.
Peeved at being summarily
grounded for the duration of the
visit, he slipped his cables and
took to the tall grass. Searches
were fruitless the creature had
gone.

Yesterday morning as Erickson
was driving to his office, he saw

turtle fighting traffic on South
Commercial street. Fearing for
the safety of the shell-bac- k, the
dean stopped his car arid advanced
on the little fellow with the in-
tent of carrying it out of the
danger zone. As he picked it up,
the turtle waved a friendly greet
ing with neck and tail, and the
dean recognized It as the long- -
lost pet from markings on the
shell.

Today, it is once more safely
moored, awaiting shipment to
Pendleton. Erickson's son, Frank,
jr., is an airline official stationed
in that city.

Lodge Officials
Visit at Gervais

GERVAIS, April 12. M. L.
Myers, worthy grand patron of
Oregon, Alice Myers, grand Adah,
Hanah Beechler, past matron of
Chadwick chapter, and Hettie Da
vis, all of Salem, visited Gervais
chapter O. E. S. at its regular
meeting Friday night.

Fidelity lodge, A. F. & A. F
held its annual homecoming at
the Masonic hall Thursday night.

The costumes and scenery are
being made this week for the
Japanese operetta, "Yanki San'
to me given by the grade school
pupils Friday night, April 26. Mr,
and Mrs. L. Regele and Fern Fos
ter, teachers, are directing the
play.

Mrs. Rowley, 89, is
111 at Dayton Home!

DAYTON, April 12. Mrs. EU
Rowley, 89, a pioneer resident and
a Civil War widow, is ill with
infirmities due to old age at her
home in Dayton. Mrs. Rowley has
relatives and many friends in Sa
lem.

Melon Men Preparing
to Place New Plants
DAYTOn, April 12. Melon

growers in this locality are busy
sowing seed In "flats" to fill their
greenhouses for early plants to
set in fields as soon as danger of
frost is past. -

LYONS HAS GUESTS
LYONS, April 12. Mr. and

Mrs. Maud Trask returned home
Saturday night after spending the
past week with her niece, Mrs.
Carrie Reed, near Salem. Albert
Ring and Ralph Trask were Port
land business visitors Tuesday.
Mr. Ring returned home in the
evening, while Mr. Trask remain
ed over and went out to Schoals
to spend the night with his cousin,
Clifford Trask and family.

h

COUGARS WIS TWICE
WALLA WALLA, Wash., April

12-JP- )-A three-bagg- er by TIefel
in the ninth inning followed by a
single by Goddard, which sent him
home, broke a scoreless deadlock
for Washington State baseballers
today and paved the way for a
double victory over Whitman col
lege. After winning; the first tilt
1 to 0, the Cougars took the sec
ond 6 to 4.

Successful Ancient Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
tor Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary
Disorder, Constl-patlQ- n,

Appendi-
citis and Tumors,
Neuritis, Asthma
and Bronchitis.
R h u m a t ism.
Throat, and
Glands. Skin Dis
eases. Positive Removal ot LIr.
er and Female Complaints. Sto-

mach. Gallstones and pains of
male, female and children, all
no operation.

CHARLIE! CHAN
Chinese Medicine A Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial 8t Salens
Daily Office Honrs O to 0 p m.
Son. ana Wea n to 10 a. so.

Willamette Freshmen Also

Strong, Showing Track.
of

Stock is Rising

Prospects that Willamette uni
versity's track and field stock is
due for a rise from depression
levels were seen when the lower
classes dominated the interclass
meet, held Friday afternoon on
Sweetland field.

The sophomores, strong In the at
weight events, won the meei with

points, and the freshmen were
second with 49. Seniors were
third with 45 and the Juniors
were a poor fourth, getting only
ten. ,

Marks made in the meet were
only fair, due to the short time
the track men have been working
out. Gillespie's 56 flat in the 440
was one of the best.

Summary:
100-yar- d dash Aden, soph;

Cannady, sr; Beard, fr; Carpen-
ter, sr; 10.8.

Mile run Brown, sr; Tipton,
Jr; Chapin, Jr; Dayly, sr; 5 min
utes.

200-yar- d dash Ney, sr; Pike,
soph; Tergeson, fr; Haley, sr;
26.2.

120 high hurdles Carpenter,
sr; Vagt, soph; Nunnenkamp, fr;
Haley, sr; 17.4.

440-yar- d run Gillespie, soph;
Bushby, fr; Ney, sr; Nunnenkamp,
fr; 56 seconds.

Two-mil- e run Wagner, fr;
Barnett, sr; Haley, sr; 11:18.

220 low hurdles Cadle, soph;
McAdams, soph; Pemberton,
soph; Tergeson, fr; 30 seconds.

880-yar- d run Hibbard, soph;
Wood, fr; Brown, sr; Baptist, fr;
2:14.

Pole vault McDonald, fr;
Frantz, sr; Bushby, fr; Pember-
ton, soph; 10 feet.

Shot put Newhouse, soph; Mc-
Adams, soph; Smith, Jr; Welsger- -
ber, fr; 40 feet.

High jump McDonald, Bushby
and Smith, freshmen, and F. a
Smith, sr, all tied for first.

Discus Newhouse, soph; Con
nors, sr; Robertson, soph; Weis- -
gerber, fr; 115 ft. 8 in.

Javelin Tuttle, fr; Smith, Jr;
Cannady, sr; Erickson, sr; 146 ft
11 in.

Broad Jump Bushby, fr; Mo
sher, soph; Crossland, soph; New
house, soph. j

Relay Won by sophomores.

IP BILL PROGRESS

PLEASING TO GROUP

Congratulations were wired
Senator Charles L. McNary yester-
day by Ross Wood, president of
the Oregon Hop Growers assocl
ation, for the senator's efforts in
securing a favorable committee
report on his bill making hops a
commodity.

Wood told the senator, how-
ever, that press reports that a lu-
cent processing tax would be need-
ed on hops placed the tax far
too high. Wood said only a two-ce- nt

tax would bo needed to han-
dle the surplus crop.

"Don't let eastern dealers who
are leading brewers, hoodwink
you regarding excessive prices
brewers will pay under a proces-
sing tax," Wood wired. "The
brewers will pay less for hops un-
der a controlled market than they
do under an unregulated market,"
Wood wired.

Howard H. Ragan
Dies; Lived Here

Nearly 40 Years
Funeral services will be held

Saturday, April 13, at Pasadena,
for Howard H. Ragan who died
there Thursday.

Mr. Ragan was born in Put
nam county, Indiana, and, accom
panied by his bride, Sarah Leith,
came to Oregon in 1883 settling
at Salem where they made their
home and where he was in busi
ness for almost 40 years.

In 1926 Mr. and Mrs. Ragan
moved from Portland to Pasadena
and six months later Mrs. Ragan
passed away. Mr. Ragan contin
ued to live In Pasadena with
their daughter, Mrs.. Russell La
Fontaine. Also surviving are a
son, O. L. Kagan ox cottage
Grove, and three grandchildren,
Howard C. Ragan of Eugene, El
eanor Ragan of Cottage Grove and
Bennett Ludderi of Pasadena

Much Plowing ii on
in St. Louis District

ST. LOUIS, April 12. A great
deal ot plowing is in progress
here in preparation for spring
crop sowing. Many of the farmers
are planting their ealy spring gar
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlton
of Chico. Cal. motored here to
spend two weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney.

Family Night Brings
Many to Lodge Feed
DAYTON, April 12. The an-

nual family night, with 104 peo
ple attending, was observed at the
Dayton Order of Eastern Star
Tuesday evening. A 7 o'clock din
ner was served. It was followed
by an interesting program of mu
sic, songs and readings.

THERMOMETER SOARS
RICKREALL, April 12. Wed

nesday was the "hottest" day ac
cording to the thermometer on
the grade school building. This
registered 120 degrees. It Is lo
cated on the west side of the
bnilding.

Too Late to Classify
2 nns., clean, doM in. Tel. 682S.

. am

&Ms X

qxect
Use Our Original

DDDGET PAY PLAtl
Ne sMed te worry along oa old ssr In-
ferior qoaUry tire her, yea can
moid your car with what ye steed i

pay ea ear Easy Budget riaa a red
taoe or Ion Inreetiftatiena. Just taake
year oslectloa. shew year Hren cor-ttec- ata

and set the kind of tersne yoai
wen we win Install or dourer Ls
tned lately.

Buy the Famous

Goodrich
No doubt you have been anxious to purchase these
quality articles. Goodrich Safety Sllvertowns with
Life-Sav- er Golden Ply. three times safer from high-
speed blowouts ... Goodrich Electro-P-a k Battery..'
heavy, rugged, built for Ions life and quick starting.

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU
Schedule on Goodrich I

Commanders B

Site Price Pay't I
4.Ss31 Se.7 Onr5c
4.75sl 7.IS Only 55c I
J.se-i- s 1M Only 55c I
5.3S-1- S Ai OnlyMcl
8.2531 e.ae Onlj5c

tost year, 97 oat of esery IN
customers completed their pur-
chases and ear easy credit re-
quirements la about 9 minute

regardless of past unfavorable
experience yea ere assured of
fast, coarteoa rlce here. UJ. t3S75i-"- 3 "Set jfeSeme Liberal Terms ea

Other Siase aod Types.
Prices Subject to

Chans Without Notice

MOTOROLA AUTO
spcp 4n

Kajey Genuine Motorola perfersnaace new 135
snodele wtth rich full tone end ptenr ef volnine

No pork pint suppressors ossdsd. -

NO MONEY DOWN

RADIO

MANAGER
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